
21 Magherafelt Road Moneymore, Moneymore, BT45 7UL
00 44 28 8674 8631

Vehicle Features

1xUSB-A and 1xUSB-C connection, 3 spoke leather multifunction
steering wheel, 3rd party sound system, 3x3 point rear seat
belts, 6 passive loudspeakers, 12V socket and storage
compartment in front centre console, 16" 5 double arm alloy
wheels, 16'' Alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat bench,
Acoustic glass windscreen, Air conditioning, Alarm, Alloy wheels,
Android Auto, Anti-lock Brake System (Anti-lock Braking System),
Anti-theft wheel bolts, Anti theft alarm, Apple CarPlay, ASR and
EDL, Audi connect emergency call and service, Audio remote
control, Audi smartphone interface, Audi Virtual Cockpit - 10.25"
digital and colour instrument cluster, Auto-dimming rear view
mirror, Auto dimming frameless rear view mirror, Automated
High-beam assist, Automatic headlight activation, Automatic
start/stop system with recuperation, Black decorative window
trim, Bluetooth interface, Body colour exterior mirrors, Body
colour front spoiler blade, Body colour roof spoiler, Boot mat,
Centre console media control touchpad, Cloth seat upholstery,
Collision avoidance assistant, Collision avoidance braking, Cruise
control, DAB Digital radio, Digital Instrument Cluster, Digital
radio, Driver and front passenger airbag with passenger airbag
deactivation, Drivers airbag, Electrically
adjustable/heated/folding/dimming door mirrors with kerb view
includes integrated LED indications + kerb view function for
passenger side, Electric child-proof locks, Electric door mirrors,
Electromechanical power speed sensitive steering, Electronically
operated child lock, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC)
including ABS, Electronic Stability Program (ESP), Emergency
services call system, First aid kit with warning triangle and 2
safety vests, Folding rear seats, Front/rear floor mats, Front and

Audi A3 35 TFSI Technik 5dr | 2020

Miles: 29400
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1500
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 23E
Reg: RRZ8993

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4343mm
Width: 1816mm
Height: 1425mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

380L

Gross Weight: 1830KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 139MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.4s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£17,495 
 

Technical Specs
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rear headrests, Front centre armrest, Front electric windows,
Front head restraints, Front parking sensor, Front side airbags,
glove compartment light and right hand side, Heated door
mirrors, Heated front seat, Height adjustable drivers seat, Height
and reach adjustable steering wheel, Hill hold, Hill hold assist,
Immobiliser, Inlays with silk effect paint in platinum grey, Interior
lighting - Front and rear roof module including reading lights,
Isofix child seat anchor points, Lane departure warning, Lane
departure warning system, LED daytime running lights, LED
headlights, LED headlights and halogen rear lights, Light and
rain sensors, Luggage compartment floor covering, Manual air
conditioning, Manual boot compartment lid, Manually adjustable
front seats, MMI Navigation Plus with high resolution 10.1" colour
touch screen display, Multifunction steering wheel, Navigation
system, Passenger airbag, Passenger airbag deactivation, Power
Assisted Steering, Pre-sense front with pedestrian and cyclist
detection, Radiator grille and frame in grained matt black and
honeycomb look, Rain sensor, Rear diffuser in grained matt
black, rear door windows and rear side windows in clear glass,
Rear electric windows, Rear headrests, Rear park assist camera,
Rear parking sensor, Rear parking sensors, Rear side air outlets
in grained matt black, Rear window, Rear wiper, Remote central
locking, Remote control central locking, Reverse parking aid,
Roof spoiler, Seatbelt load limiter, Seatbelt monitoring, Seatbelt
pretensioners - Rear, Seat side bolsters, Self steering parking
system, Service indicator, Service interval indicator, Side air
inlets in grained matt black, Solid Paint, Split folding rear seat,
Standard suspension, Start/Stop system, Steel grey cloth
headlining, Steering wheel rake adjustment, Steering wheel
reach adjustment, Textile floor mats, Tool kit, Traction control,
Travel data recorder, Trip computer, Tyre pressure loss indicator,
Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit, USB input, Voice control
for navigation system, Voice control system with natural
language interaction
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